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WORLD-WIDE PROBLEMS TO WHICH THIS INSTRUMENT CAN 
BE APPLIED. 

Paper presentt'd befor e t he Second P1m American Scientific Co ngr ess, 
Wnshlugt·on, U. S. A., Dcceml1er 27, 1915-J o.unar y 8, 1916. 

lly A. E. DOUGLASS, 

Projcs.m1· of l 'hysics and Astronomy, Universi t y of Arizona, Tucson. 

Since n il mechan ical ener~y has had its ot·igin in the sun nn<l hns come to us 
In the form of r adint ion , and since t hi s sn me r nd iat ion suppli es the energy · 
" ·hi ch keeps our ntmosphet·e in constnnt' motion, produces ou r winds, eYapm·ates 
t he ocea n wa tet· fo r our rains, giYes us our warm clima te fo r orchanl nnd fi e lu, 
Its minu te stu<l y nn<l nccu rnte record will p resent e\·er -increasi ng im porta nce. 
Not onl y should we be able to gnuge a nu measure the g t·ea t source of our suppl y 
of energy, the su n, hut we shouhl len m somethin g of its Yar intions, which 
perhaps wi ll gh·e us n fn 1· deeper ins ight into weather und clima tic Y:wia t ions 
and nssist in their prediction- a mntte1· of t he utmost Ynlue. "' lu~ther , there
fOJ·e •. it is from a n ind ustr ial or nn ngricul tural poi nt of Yiew that we consider 
the future p1·ospet·ity of our nntions, long continued records of solnt· energy wi ll 
perhnps in their fin al use be unsurpassed in Ynl ue by uny othet· fo rm of t·ecoJ·d. 

T o get resu lts of cosmic Yalue these reconl s should haYe n wide <listribut ion 
In latitude, a nd the1·efore the present occnsion, invok ing cooperation between 
the Hepubli cs of the New \\'orld . whose interest in science is r ecognized b~· nll , 
seems especia ll y opportune for present ing pt·act ica l experi ence with an instr u
ment whi ch wil l produce such records a nd some suggestions of t he problems to. 
whi ch Sllch a n instt·ument can be applied. 

'THE PRORLEM I NVOLV~~D IN THE PRESENT WORK. 

T he unusua l excell ence of the climate of Southern Arizona , both fo r astt·o-· 
nom;cn l work at nigh t and fo r solar work by day, was long ago recognized by 
the writer. He also knew . from living in l\Iexico a nd on the west coast of 
South America (Arequipa) the superb conditions p reva iling over a n immense· 
extent of the western cont inents. During a long resi<lence in Ari zona he ha<l 
de,·isetl a nd applied a plan for estimating some meteorological data from the 
gt·owth of tr ees. There seemed to be a relation, not yet wholly worlwd out . 
between tree growth, some weather elements, and solar act iYity. It seemed. 
therefor <), most desirable to institute in th is loca tion and continue some reconls 
of solar actiYi ty. But there \Yere grea t r estrictions in the matt~r of t ime which 
could be giYen to such work. The usua l pyroheliometer method of testing fo r the
tra nsparency of the a ir a nd the in tensity of solar radiation r equires at least 
two obsPrvations on the sun a t di fTerent alt itudes and ·nbsorhs nt lem•t an hour 
or two of time per clay. The problem, therefore, was to find a t minimum cost 
of ti me a nd money a method of keeping a pe1·manent r ecord, whose re<lnction
to tn hul m· fci rm coul<l be done in some m€'cha nical way by a clerk " ·hen subse
quent opportu nity offeretl a nd whose resul ts would haYe a tangible Yalue. 
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P U RCH AS Jj] AND I NSTAL LATION. 

In 1903 a fund of $10,000 was giYen to the University of Arizona by Dr. 
James Douglas, of New York City, the income from which was to be expended 
for instruments of pt·ecision for use in connection with the School of l\lines. 
With the approval of the late Dr. \V. P. Blake, who took great interest in this 
line of investigntion. it was decidetl to purchase some instrument which would 
measure the energy of the sun, such data seeming to be especially desirable in 
an uritl C!limate where the suns-I'!ine occupies a large putt of the daylight hours. 
In 1!>10 the writer, traveling alit'of!d, was tinnble to find just the instt'ument 
desire(l. Apparatus by which occasional measures could be made were a\"nil
able, such as t he "Angstrom pyrheliometer," aucl it was thought possible that 
this might serve the purpose, but in order to have the recorus continuous with
out constant attention from some assistant- conuitions often involvctl in the 
use of research instruments at a university- it was deemeu best to get some 
form of recording mechanism such a :;; the Callendar Sunshine llecei\·er with 
its recoruer. Acting, however, on the auvice of those who had had experience 
with the Cullendar recorder,. it was <lechled to use a LeeliS & Northl"llp record
ing gah·anometer in place of the foreigll. instrument, because all instruments 
of this type require minute attention anu often repail·s which are more readily 
obtainetl from a near-by maker. In or<ler to get other a<lvantages out of this 
recording mechanism, it was decide<l to have its power of making a record 
incluue several <lifferent ranges· of temperature, as well as the sunshine record, 
an<l to ol.Jtain with lt a platinum resistance thermometer. These extras added 
to the price, but have not as yet been used. 

The cost of the Sunshine receiver bulb was about $110. The cost of the 
recorder without its extra ranges a nd thermometer was about $2~i0. Unfor
tunately, in transportation the bulb was bt·oken and a long delny ensued before 
it could be replaced. It was, therefore, in the autumn of 1913 that the bulb was 
finally pl:teetl in its present position, and the r·ecorder set up ami the instrument 
put in operation. Instruments of this kind shoul<l always be (•aref ully instirefl 
for transportation. 

LOCATION. 

The Unh·erslty of Arizona is located nt Tucson, Ariz., at an altitude of 2,400 
feet alou,·e tire :sea, iu luugitutle (j lrolll"S 23 minutes 50 seconds west an<l 
latitutle 32 degrees 13 minutes not·th. The climate is arid, the average rainfall 
ver ~· ear being between 12' nnd 13 inches. The mean temperature is high, giving 
extremely wm·m summet·s and very mild winters, with only rarely a trace of 
sno\Y. The city is in a large flat valley, or "bolson," 30 or 40 miles a.cross, and 
mostly limitetl by mountain ranges of 1,000 to G,OOO feet height above the valley 
bottom. The winds· are slight, with very rarely a strong gale, which blows 
up the dust from the river bottom, about a mile distant. 

The sensitive bulb Is located on the top of the science building, about 55 feet 
from the ground. It is surroui:l<led by a box whose open top is horizontal and 
exactly in line with the horizontal sensitive wires within the bulb. The sides 
of this box are about 10 inches away from the bulb. The purpose of this box 
is to make the background below the bulb us homogenous as possible under all 
contlitions. It is realized that some radiation will reach the wires from below 
their surface. If this rudfation comes from the ground it may lw chnnged by 
\·egetation, hence the unpainted woo<len box has remninetl to supply this con
stant background since the insti"Ument wns mountetl. If one sights across the 
edge of this box an(l the sensitiYe wires it is r·ea(lily seen thnt nil our horizon _, 
of mountains rises slightly above the true horizon of the Sunshine receiver. 
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The three 1vires from the bnlb ure carr ied through a lend pipe, then soldered 
to long wit·es that reach downsta irs, which ::ire cnnied firs t in a fiber tuhe nnd 
then in a n iron pipe. Through a pnr t of the tube a n electric-light wire, cany
ing 110 volts, pnsses. IIo1ven~t·, tests of currents running throu;::h this wit·e 
have fa iled to pi'Oduce a ny efl'ect whatever upon the reconlet·, anti as this wire 
is only rarely used it is not considered to inter fere with the operation of the 
mechanism. The reconler itself is plnced in the basement, in n room on the 
south s ide, but us fm· from the window as possible, aiHI by thermograph records 
its tempem ture chnnge has been found to be very s light indeeu. 

CHARACTER AI'> D OPEitATl ON OF LNSTIIUl\l ENT. 

The Ca llendar s unshine receiver consists of a g-lass bulh. 4 inches in d iam
etet·, wi th n vacuum inside. The top pnrt is hemispherical and the lower part 
is an inver tetl cone. At the bnse of the hemisphere are fout· horizonta l gt·ids or 
Rqtmres of plat inum wit·e, each 1 inch square, two of them at opposite corners 
being co1·eretl with whi te transp:u·ent vamish anti t he other t1n1 being covered 
with black varnish. T he black m rnish absorbs more hea t ft·om the sun than the 1 

white, and its tempemtut·e r ises more than does the othet'. A neut ral wire 
comes up from the recot·der and is a ttached to both black anti whi te wires. 
T wo wires r eturn down to the t·econler--one f t·om the hlack nntl t he other f t·om 
the whi te plat inum wires. These are so Joineu at the reconlet· t l1:1t the two 
sets, one of whi te wire anll t he other of black wit·e, form two lwa nches of u 
Wheatstone brill;.:e. \\' hen their tem[let·atut·es are the same their t·esi:<ta nces 
a re the same. The rndiant energy from the sun passes through mHl warms 
both wires ; the blackened 1vire, howe,·er. absorbs more heat and rises mm·e in 

r> tempet·nture a mi dist urbs the eqn ilihrinm of t ile hri1l;::e. This th rows the 
' gall·anometer out of center. T he galva nometer pointer is an nlmninum needle, 

2 inches long, extending out beneath two jaws, which close upon it at •·egular 
interva ls of about four seconds. Th~se two jaws. cne on the t·i ;::ht mul one 
on the left, hnve a s light spnce between them, so thnt if the pointer is in the 
exact center the jaws are not nfl'ectetl. If, however, the pointet· is to one side 
of the center , one or the other of tlw~;"e j aws is pushe<l out of place. nn1l. hy 
means of a system of levers, its displacement is communicate<! to a <lrum which 
carries the othet· two branches of the \Vhentstone bt·idge anti cnuses this d rum 
to t·evoh·e in n d irection which tends to restore the bnlance of the IJI'i tl~e. T he 
motil·e powet· which keeps the jaws in motion a nd which mo1·es the tlt·nm is 
supplied hy a motor running on the lighting circuit. At the same t ime as 
rloing these operations the motor moves the pen across the recortling sheet, so 
t.hnt the position of the pen indicates the compensation resistance that has 
been placed in the two brunches of the bridge in the recorder in order to equalize 
change of resistance in the grids of the receiving bulb upon the r oof. The 
motion of the pen is proportional to di1Ierential temperatures In the receiver 
and may be perfectly calibrated. 

DIFFI CULTIES I N MANIPULATI ON. 

Any recording galvanometer wh ich automatically restores the balance of the 
Wheatstone brillge must necessarily be u complicated instrument a n1l require 
considerable attention, especially when the variations in currents <lea lt with 
a re as extremely smnll ns in the pre~ent case. Atl<l to that the fact that the 
instrument is working in a very d t·y climate, where all celluloid and hard 

to " r uhher materials are liable to change shape throu;::h seasoning, un1l one is 
therefore not surprised thn t the fi rst u ifficulty was sufficient change in shape of 
the drum currying the resistance wires to throw the contact off the wire, nor 
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thnt the secoml difliculty wns the dr~·ing of ink at the point of the pen nnd /"-' 
stopping the recoru. An instrument of this sort shou!u be supplied with a ltu·ge 
iuk resenoii·, so that the pen will not r equire attention oftener thrin once a 
week. If the poiut is Yery small, so us to S:lYe the ink, it r eauily uries. This, 
therefore, is a featm·e wh ich may need further experintentation. It was found 
that the holes a long the margin of the recoru sheet dill not ui\Ynys fit the 
pins at the end of the drum upon which the record sheet turn s, antl this was • 
consillered sometimes to be due to the drying out of the pnper itself. Our cur-
ren t was founJ to be YUriable, probably unusua ll y so, and on a few occasions it 
rose high enough to brenk the centrifugal goYem or whi ch cont rol s the speed of 
th e machine, and e1·en twice broke tlte suspension of the gnh·:m ometer. Thn t, 
howeYer, is a local contlition which pt·obably woulll not exist in a large city. 
It was not considerell worth while to get a set of storage batteries to run this 
machine, because they wou ld require so much extra attention am! respons ibility 
on their own accout\ t. T rouble was found in the wea ring of the co ntact on 
the centrifuga l goYernor , but this, so tlte makers assert, will be correctetl in 
Iuter models of the reconlers, ami it is probable that t hen one platinum poinr 
will out last f.ve or s ix in the present experience. 

A more troublesome deterioration was the wearing of the motor. It is a 
Yery great tux on any motor to run continuously night ant i day. EYen with 
considerable care in oili ng, the motot· was made to last a little less t han tw() 
years, but fo r at least s ix months of that t ime it would IH11·e been better 
economy to purchase a new motor. Considering that the minimum time during 
whi ch records of this kind shoulu be obtained in any one loca lity is in t he 
neighborhooll of 1~ years, so as to coYet· the possib le 1·ariat ions of the sun-spot 
period, it woulll seem ad1·isable at the outset to pro1·it1e a mechanism with u 
large outs ide llriYing gear and· a good pet1llulum regulatm·, null an automatic 
winding a rra ngement wi th Im·ge parts to the dril·ing mec: lwnism, which woul tl 
not be ~ kely to wear out f rom time to time and woulll be eas ier to get at for 
oiling and othet· purposes. l\leasures were made of t he actual amount of 
poiYer involl·ed in tur11ing this mechnn ism, in order to see how great an our
Sille dt·iving weight would he necessnry. These tests ,,·ere made of the maxi
mum r esistance t hat" was introlluced in large ntHl rnpiu nlljustments of the 
pen, and then this pO\Yer was tripled. The final r esul t wns found to be only 
200 foo t-pounds per hour, or somewhat under 30 k ilogram meters per hour. 

Unexpected difficulty \YUS encountered when the instrument wns left in the 
hands of an assistant to be looked after for a few weeks. In putting on a 
tlry ·celf to suppl y t he current ·thnt goes through the receil·ing bulb t he poles 
were re1·'ersed, and no amount of inYestigation by the ass istants a nd b~· others 
ClUl1.et1 in' at the ti n1e " ·as able to find the difficulty, nnd son1e considernble tinl t? 
was " lo'~'t. · Othet· defects a lso desen·e attention, namely, r eflections of sunli :.iht 
within the glnss globe of t he receiYer nml a possible effect due to ot·ienta t ion 
of the .. r esistance wires within the receil·er, mak ing the daily reconl non
symmetrical. Both of these fentures haYe been noted hy l\lr. E. n. l\lille r, of 
l\lntlison, 'Vis. , nnd published hy him. (" Inte1"11nl r efl ec-t ion as n source or 
error in t he Cn ll entlnr bolometric sunshine receil·er, l\lon thly ' Veather ne
view, 43, 2G4, June, 1!)15.) 

TIME SIGNALS. 

During the long experience with this instrument the motor was found to 
run at irregula r speeus when the current was Ynrinhl e m· when the lubri cation 
was impe1·fect, or, as in one case, when the spiral sprin~ of the ~m·ernot· 

can~ht itself sli~htly , thus chnnging its tension. Furthermore, when nn 
accident happened to the goYernor, or for any reason the current stopped, the 
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t ime of this nccident was sometimes hurd to determine. The writet·, there
fore, ndLled connections to u huge clock in un adjoining room. These con
necting wires shot·t-circuited, one of them the bluet;: wires on the roof allll 
t he others the white wires on the roof, through resis tance of about :!,000 ohms, 
on the eYen hout· and tl)e eYen hulf hour of the clock. The result of this was 
to !lispluce the pen strongly for u few seconds upward on the eYen hour and 
<.lownmtrd on the e1·en half hour. 'l:his method of introducing time signals 
gnye u Yery satisfactory check upon the rate of the gon!t·nor, hut a not her 
-effect of it wus founll to he of eYen gt·eater importance tha'l that, nnmely, in 
-esta!Jlishing a continuous recoru of the sensith·eness of the instrument. It 
was found that when the battery gets wea k the recorder will not ad:tpt itself 
to change of resistances ns completely and as rnpiuly as !Jefore. A slight 
•ben!ling of the gulYanometet· pointer or u slight wenl'ing of some of the eccen
lrics which moYe the jaws, above referrerl to, reduce the sensith·eness of the 
i nstrument also. Since these two time displncements act in OlllJOSite uirections, 
the effort of the instrument to return to a center !Jetween them shows exactly 
!how close to its true position the instrument can mo1·e the pen, which gh·es 
a t once the accuracy of the record and the correction to the true place of 
rhe pen. 

\\"hen this sensitinmess is not known it' is e>i<lent that the noon displnce
ment of the pen mny not he ns high as it should !Je, and the pen mn)· not rise 
in the morning or !lescend in the nfternoon as soon ns it shoulu. There may 
'be, therefot·e, ut midLlay u lessening of the recorded amount of insolation and 
.a s light displacement of the maximum toward a postmericlian position; !Jut 
with this methocl of showing the sensitiveness the curve throughout the day 
may !Je traeeu with great accuracy. 

STAIS"D.HWIZING OR UALlURATION OJ' CURI' ES. 

!•'or the purpose of stnmlardizing the results obtained on the record sheets 
11 nd for cnlibrating the different parts of the record, a Smithsonian si11·et· disk 
pyrheliometer, standnnlize<l at the Smithsoninn Astrophysical Observntor:r, \\·as 
;purchased; it is No. lG on their list. (See Smithsoninn l'yrheliometry Revised; 
Smiths. lllisc. Coli. GO No. 18, Hl13.) Occasional o!Jservn tions wi th this instru
ment with the sun at high and low ele1·ntion sen ·e to gil·e u definite vnlue to 
t he cm·ves obtained. In U!hlition to this nil r esis tences ha ve been cnt·efully 
.mensure!l nt a known temperature aml the bulb on tile roof is \\'Htchecl with 
:reference to nn)• ch:tnl!;e in its external conditions. 

~J))UNISTRATIYE CONDITIONS. 

The institution in which this recorder hns been mnintn ined is not a research 
l nst itution, but an educationa l one. There is, therefore, no time for an assistnnt 
to exnmine nnd experiment with mechanism of this sort. The wm·k of the in
i>trument must be nlmost altogether automatic ami requit·e u minimum nmount 
.of nttention. It is estimated that the expense of reductions will not take much 
time of a clerk, especinlly if it is found that the rate of the ctock11·ork of the 
mechnnism has remnined constant. Nearly every univers ity hns some one who 
is tHking meteorologicn l records- usua lly one-lut lf llour of llis time per dHy, or, 
lf the suggestions giYen herewith are followed out, perhaps one-half hour 
,per week wonld be sutricient to l'eep the machine running. 

RECOM::IIENDATION S. 

~,. This recording machine was designed by ·the mnkers for scientific wot·k when 
11ccurnte high tempernture rPcords for short intervals were needed, nn!l for ln
<lustrial purpose in which there would he from time to time un oppot·tunity 

I 
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for repairs. In the present case we ar~ adapting it to continuous t·unning night 
anll dny for-12 J·ears at least. To get the bes t results we woultl be guided by 
the following rrcommendations in making a nother purchase: 

1. Dispense with the motor am! use an outside heavy driving gear, with 
automatic winding, r egulated by a pendulum clock 1yhose erro1· may he noted. 
The accurate rate of the instrument is not so important for industrial purposes, 
but fur meteorological purposes will vastly t·educe the lahor of r~ducing the 
records. 

2. Introduce the time signals as above described in order to g;ive the sensi
tiYeness of the instrument. 

3. Armnge, if possible, for a large re:5ervoir pen and also for a holder for 
the pen in 11·hich the height of the inl• ruay he sePn nt nn, rime. Se1·Pral C'Xtnt 

pens should ahnt~·s be on hand. 
4. If the paper has a tendency to cling to t he drum, thus twisting s ideways 

nml lifting the pen off the paper, place a s heet of paper ahou t the oln~m so 
us to raise tl1e reconl sheet slightly. 

G. If t11e motor and goYernor supplied with t he recorder are used, it is 
mh·isable to keep an extra motot· on hand, purchasing it at or near the omset. 
\\'ith this motor should be an extra worm genr also aml extra contacts. 

G. If ligllting circuit is not unti1able. storage batteries may be used to run 
the nwtut· ot· a heavy weight could be armnged to be wound daily fo r t·unning 
the mechanism. 

7. The dry cell or storage cell, which sends u cunent through the !'eceil·er 
wires, shoulll be attnchetl to posts so lnbeleLI that no one will reYerse the poles. 

8. The pen can be tilled, daily memo!'nnlla made, sheets changed, a nd work of 
that chnmctet· done by nn assistant ot· clerk, but there should be at hand some
one skilled in e lectrical ins truments fo l' the detection of occasional t!Hiiculties. 
'l'his makes the ins trument especially . well aLinptetl foi· emplacement nt edu
cational institutions o!' in goYernment central resea rch s ta tions such as weather 
bureaus. At the former, howeYer , the summer vacation may offer a difficulty. 
The assistant's work can be obtained but the expet·t may not lw there. This. 
lioii·E',·et·, cnn usuall~· be anticipated in some way. 

D. J:esi tles the adllitionnl pnrts to the recorder· do not omi t n st:~ndanlized 

pyrheliometer f or conecting the results. 

SJGKlFl CAN f:E OF' CTJIL\'I<:S OBTAI N~:IJ . 

The en rYE'S obtn ineu in this instrurnent g iYe the amount of e::.terg,y receiYetl 
on a horizontal s m·fnce of unit a rea in unit time. The chamcter of the enet·gy 
receh·E'd is thnt absorbed by n blark bo1l,v in the form of heat. The inst rument 
does not llifferentiate between the ene1·gy in diffel'ent colot·s, and therefore if it 
is stmulanlizetl in one condition of t he atmosphere, in some other condition a 
sli;:-ht errol' might be introduced due to the Yarying energies in di fferent parts 
of the spectrum. Nor does this instrument giYe any measure of the actinic 
ene1·;:-~· of the sun Ol' the specialized form of energy which causes p!Iysiologicul 
chnn;:-cs in plants. The wri ter has outli ned but not yet put into 011eration a 
plwto;:-raphic method of keeping continuous record of the actinic enet·:;y re
cpil·ed on a nat surface. Dr. H . A. Spoehr, of t he Desert Botanical Lnbomtory, 
Tucson, uses for his tests on the chemical energies of the sun's rays a mixture 
of oxalic neil! and umnium acetate. Aftel' a certain number of hours' exposure 
the amount of unchanged oxalic a cid may be measured. BP is pla nning. how
ever , to supersede this method by au improved p!'ocess. 

RE CORDS OB>A IKED AT TUCSON. 

Continuous r ecords begun on October G, 1()13, and have continued to the 
present ti!lle with the exceptions noted below. In Decembe1~, 1913, t he motor 

\ 
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needed repairs and was taken off for some time. Every day except one, how
ever, the instrument was turned by hand, so that some r ecords were obtained. 
In the summer of 1915, during the absence of the w r iter, the ins trument was 
lef t in cha rge of a n assistant, who, on leaving, placed It in charge of another. 
In t his way 70 days were totally lost. Only three others have been lost out of 
the total of 736 f r om October 6, 1913, to October 31, 1915. Of the G83 days on 
which some r ecords were obtained , 490 complete records have been obtained , ot· 
72 per cent ; 161 part ly uefective recotds, or 24 pe t· cent; 32 days with only 
isolated settings by ha ul!, or less than 5 per cent . D uring the same interval 
327 days ha,·e been noted as clem· or very nearly so, or 48 per cent ; 300 half 
cloud~·. or 44 per n~nt ; and only 53 wholly cloudy or nearly so, ot· 8 ' pet· cent. 
Out of t he G83 r ecords it is estima ted that 420, or 61.5 per <~en t. m·e likely to 
be a vailable for deter mining t he rranspa reney uf the ai r a nd ther efor e t he 
upproximate solm· r a J iation. In consitlel'ing this r·epor t it should be r emem
ber etl tha t this use of the instrument is comparatively new, that no funds have 
been vai!l for the labor of keeping t he inst rument running. and tha t with the 
,;ug)!e>:t ions made a hon~ tlw t·P i s no ne<·eiisity for any important loss of time. 

l'ROHLEMS FOU W H IUH THE IIECORllS UAY tn : USE D. 

1. Jndust1·ial lJ'I.tr[JUSf!.'I.- The daily curve may be read off in hor::;epower , per 
sq uare ya r d ot.· pei· squa re rueter , per eight-hom· day, whic h rea ches a hor izon tal 
s u rface. T h is in t um tnny be interpreted in units of hea t for running a motor 
nr engine of a ny kim!. Ir is true that th is app lica tion looks l'ar into t he f uture. 
fm· at preseut no motor or en~i ne usi n)! sola r ener gy llit·ectly is in compl<~tely 

f;UCcessfu l operation, but when genius or necess ity gi\·es us :;;ome methotl of 
consen ·ing solar ener gy these sola r records \\·il l lHl \·e us grea t nllue as tlte 
recor ds of flow of water in str ea ms desipwd for water powe r. rn order t~o 

gi\·e a n idea of t:lw enormous amounts of e n<>r;;y which a r e being recei\·ed from 
the s un, it is on ly necessary to quote a brief ca lculntion in n:>~unl to the five 
square miles covet·ing the city. of 'l' ucson. T he nmou nt of euet·gy receh·ed on 
tlti s nrca on t lte ave t·age of nn eig ht-hour day is so great t hat if i t could be 
rumed into elect ricity withou t loss untl soltl a t the ra te which we pny fo r Plef'
tricity in our electr ic ligh ts it would bring more thnn $1,000.000 per da y. 

i\l a uy a ttempts hn,·e been made to mnke ><OI:1 r eugines, o f which the t wo must 
note worthy a re t ile movnble a nd s tationar y mir ror type. The mo,·nble m irror 
is usua lly mnllf:' in the form of a pn m boloitl wi th the boiler iu the eenter . Th is 
pa raboloid is mounted on a equator ia l axis whid t keeps t he minor fucin;..: t he 
s un. i\ladtines of th is type hnve not been commer cin lly successful heenuse t he~· 

requ it'P too much expet·t attention nnll nr P injured by the wind. The othe r 
for m is sta tionary and cons ists us ua lly of tint, shallow boiler s arranged in t ier~ 

so t ha t t he hot wntet· of one goes into a nothe r wher e the wntet· is s till hotter . 
Th is hn>: been pu t in fa irly successfu l opernti on by u Philadelphia company. 
It shou ld be sa id a lso tha t solar heaters (mnnufa<:tured by a Los Angeles 
cot npan.r) a r e s uccessf ully used her e in the South wes t whe re the hours of 
sunshine are very grent. lleference s hould be mnde in th is connection to t he 
solar heater and cooke r thnt is being constructe!! !Jy P r of. C. G. Abbot t, of the 
Smithson ia n Ast t·ophysicnl Ohser n ttory, a l his huu,.;e un i\loun t ' \'ilson, Ca l. 

2. Solar rad itJ t i on and f)/an t life.- The number of heat uni ts t·ecpi\·ed on 
a fl nt s urfnce is being invest igated nt the Deser t Lnhoratory, Tucson. T his 
work is being done by Dt·. Spoehr , nlrea tly mentioned in connection with his 
s t udies of the value of chemica l ener~y. T he nctun l number of e nergy uni t!;! 
us deri n •d fr om onr records wil l he used hy hi m in comp:l t·ison with the !le,·elop
ment of vla nts. 

3. Ligh t of the s loy.- ThP s uns hine r eceiYer he re deseri!Jed. ha ,·ing a flat sur 
f:iee extend ing horizontally, r eceives hen t not only 1'rom the sun itself bu t 
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f rom nil the s ky. No s~·stemntic nttempt hns here been mntle to di fferenria te 
l!et,,·een, the t \\'o. li'or most agricultura l pu rposes there is perhnps no need of 
differen t iuti ng liet\\'een them. But in or1ler to get the transmission of the 
atmosphere a nd estimates of the solar constant the actual eneq ::y t·eceh·e!l f rom 
the sl;y ns apar t from the sun should he known. Occnsionnl tests of this 11:1\·e 
l!een made in a crmle manner by using n screen on the end of a pole and 
shnding the receiYer f t·om the sun. In eYet·y case the umount comin).: from the 
sky has rwoYed ,-e•·y smull nnli probnuly negligible. The great ll il'ference he
tween the sun uncJ tl1e sky a lso is seen by us constantly on the records at the 
time of ris ing a nd setting of the sun. T here is prncticnlly no d iffet·ence in the 
cun-e a t a ny t ime between night nntl the few minutes before the sun be~ins to 
rise, but us the sun's disk passes ubo,·e the mounta in top the pen of the recorder 
immedia tely rises nml the dny's recortl begins. It seems, therefore. t ha t the 
a mount of energy receh·ed f rom the sky, whi le descrYing to be considet·eu, 
pract ically has a Yery s light effect upon these cun·es. 

4. Atmospheric transmission.- Atmospheric tt·n nsrniss ion is usunllr meusure<l 
by some form of disk pyrheliometet· with ohsen ·ntions taken upon the su n 
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lnsolatlon effect on a horizon tal surface for different percentage or' air t ransmission, as shown in shape 
of record curve above, noon heights of all curves being made equal. 

at t wo different a ltitudes. It is belieYed that the s unshiae cnrYCS obtnine!l 
here in a n :U'ill climate a re good enough to indicate the transmission of the 
a tmosphere in u large percentuge of dnys. Of course, the accuracy of such 
test will not be as grent us wi th the regul:u· p~Theliometer, but ~-et it is 
thought thut the cun·e should do considernbly bettet· than within ;::; pet· cent. 
I n orllet· to ans wer the question whethet· the cm·,·es are cupnble of doing this, 
u calculation was made of the relut i\·e a mounts of insolation receh·etl ft·oul 
the sun while passing O\'et· the prime Yertical for 100, 80, und GO per cent truus
mis~ion . T his was done by the following for mula : 

i = Eo am-1 Cos z . 

in which 1 is t he desired insolation ; E o the sola r cons tant tnken ns unity (in 
plotting these cun ·es ) ; (a) is the transmission; (m ) is t he a ir muss, the Yet·ticnl 
being taken as unity; a nd (z ) is zenith distuace. If Eo were constant, t hen (n) 
would be rend off at once in height of the cun·e at noon. P robably fot· many 
purposes this would be sufficiently nccumte, bu t in order to a llow the suuse
quent determination of the value of Eo we must get an idea of n f rom the 
shnpe of the cu rYe alone, us is usual in pyrheliometer observations. So um-1 in 
the formula brings the noon height of each curYe to the same point in t he -
plot, and the shape of the curYe alone is lef t from which to judge ( u) . T he 
curYeR so plotted are shown in t he accompanying figure, In wllich ubscissre 
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are the hours from zero to G as the sun rises from the eastern horizon to the 
zenith. The onlinates are proportional to the el'l'ect upon the lwrizontal sur
face with llilierent percentages of transmission of the atmosphere. lt is evi
dent from a comparisou of these cttn·es that their maxinmm difference occurs 
ut low e le,·ations of the sun anll that clear weather at sud1 times of uay will 
Le important fur the lletenuinatiun of t ransmission. In ot·ller tv see whether 
variations of this maguitulle in the curves already obtainell here a re available 
fut· detenuiuatiun of this transmission, the curve ulitained ht>t'e at the equinox 
"hows l.Jy measurelllent a length of over ~5 em. fur tlte hours fro m zero to u. 
The e lenttion of the cune at noon is from 10 to 12 em. At that time of the 
year the sun is 32° f row the zenith at noon. It seents pruliable, therefore, that 
on this scale a fairly reliabl e transmission of the atlltosvhere will be ol.Jtained 
within 5 per cent or even less on a large number of llays. Such records of 
atmospheric transmission if olitained constantly would form an interestin;.; 
:md ntlualile addition to the record of con11uon meteorological elemems. 

5. Solar consffll!t.-If the air traJJsmissiun can l.Je ulitained frotu t he pyrhe lio
meter cut·vcs here cu nsilkred witltin 5 per cent or less, th ... u t11e solar ~.:unstam 
can lie lletenuined with the s:une accuracy, a nd we s hall have a check upou 
the cunstatH:y of our fundameutal suu:·ce of enet·gy. During the last few years 
the work of C. G. Aliliutt ami l1 is coll eagues at the :-:mithsunian Astruvhy:sical 
Labora tory and otliet·s, lws s how n that the ::;un is nut verfectly ColiSWllt in the 
:llliUUll t uf heat trattStllit tell to the ea r th. Changes urten as great as 1U per cent 
have lieen found to occur within shor t periolls of time. Yariations of that pro
portionate nllue, ami even vat·iatiuns of less than t hat, should be obtained or 
nt least their occurrence :slwuld lie cheeked by the r ecording nteeh:JIIi..;m hPrP. 

descrihetl. 
For every meteorologica l purpo:se a knowledge of the solar constant would ap

pear to be of the utinost value. In the va riati0ns of the sun ,,·ill possil.Jiy be 
found some of the causes of \Yeather change. 'l'o be sure, we need to learn the 
cause of solar variations, a nd tnany in\·est igators are at work upon this problem, 
nnd of eout·se we need to know why and huw clw1ges of insolation can produce 
unlike e tft>cts in different vans of the ea rth ; lint if we ca n se~.:ure l y fo rge one 
link in the chnin of causes- namely, the physical re lation l.Jetween variation 
in the s un nnd climntic ntriations of the earth-\\'e shall ha,·e llone a \\'ork fur· 
e,·et· \'alu u.ble fot· agricultural, industrial, nnll scientilic purposes. 

Pln: SE1\'T OPP OBTUN lTY. 

The cooperation of the western nations \\'hose representatives are here gat h· 
ered togl~t h et· gi ves a great opportunity for mutunl help along scientific lines. 
I n the present fundamental st ud.v of t he hea t rccei\·ed by the eart h from the 
sun this coopem ti on offers a remar kable chance for findin g the di:;trillution of 
that insolation in latitude liy the esta!Jiishmetlt of a nuntber of re<.:ot·ding sta
tions throu;;lwut the inunense exrent·of tlie Atnericas. By tt1eans of these sta
tions also \\'e \\·ou ld be able to trace the progress of heat di:stribution through 
the agency of our own atmosphere, and to u·nderstnnd the eiTect of mountain 
ranges or great changes in latitmlc. and IJy the combined res u lts fr ont a num· 
be1· of stations, properly di stribu ted , a very accu rate idea could he ohtnined of 
the tt·nnsparency of out· O\nl nt nlosphere and a valuaiJi e check ,,-,JUid r esul t 
upon the va riations of the s un unll tl1eir re lation to our \Yeat!Jer. All coun
tries, tllci·cfo re, whi ch could use a Slllnll fu nd fur th e purcha,;e of such instr u
llent :!ll(l could Sll[lll ly a few minutes· tillle eaeh day for the neeessnry attention 
nnd care r cquin•d nre urged to procure and ins tall a r ecording mechani ,;w of 
tlw type here llescribell. 
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